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Rural publlc services are viewed here as the local governmental
functions performed m areas of submetropolitan status. Water supply
and wastewater treatment, hospitals and health care, llbrarles and
education, publlc housing, police and fme protection, refuse collection,
and road maintenance are included among these servmes.
Local funding sources include prlmarlly real estate taxes,
service charges and debt financing. Use of a local sales tax and a local
income tax m authomzed in several states. In almost all states, local
governments derive small amounts of income from fees for licensing
business, makmg inspections, new construction permits and mlscellan -
eous function.
Some rural services are provi~ed most efficiently at the area
level -- for example, waste water treatment -- and are financed from
area sources. Other services, llke publlc education are of local scale
m them provlslon but of area or state stale in fmancmg. A maJor
concern h-e 1s the ldenttiication of those services which are best
provided and financed locally and those which are not.
Scale, scope and proximity considerations are revolved m
ldenttiymg an appropriate level of governmental orgamzatlon for pro-
vldmg a publlc service. For example, Improved effic~ency 1s achieved
by consolidation of small umts mto larger ones or by cooperation and co-2
ordmatlon among several governmental umts. Alternatively, purchases
of services from private vendors or from other governmental umts may
offer an efflclent alternative to the direct delivery of these services by
a governmental agency.
Trade -offs occur between management efficiency and improved
access to a publlc service m a geographically decentralized service
dellvery system. Consumer access IS a function of
well as income levels (11, p. 333).
Finally, an expanded local resource base for
spatial proxlmlty as
public services M
sought with growth -inducing publlc outlays. An Important issue is the
portion of total governmental resources which M set aside for basic
economic growth as contrasted to those resources used to simply
mamtam exlstmg publlc services and provide for the needs of an existing
population. Benefit splllover and income
are of primary importance m ldentlfymg
these services.
redlstrlbutlon considerations
appropriate funding sources for
Rural Publlc Services
A primary concern of this paper is the effective orgamzatlon of
publlc service dellvery m rural areas m terms of the commumty resource
base and fiscal capabilities. Data for a multl-county area in Minnesota
are used to illustrate the area economic dimensions of publlc service
dellvery (14). A set of area economic accounts has been prepared which
includes output and income estl.mates for an aggregate of publlc service3
1’ Only the publlc industry sectors are presented; sectors (table 1). –
these include all mumclpal service enterprises (1. e. , water and sewer
systems, electrlc power systems, hospitals, and llquor stores) and all
tax-supported s ervlces (highway and road design and mamtenance, public
safety, garbage collection and dmposal, health, education, welfare,
llbrarles, recreation, and general government),
A major contention of this paper 1s that rural publlc services can
be viewed realistically for policy and planmng purposes only in the
context of the total economy of an area. The area economic accounts are
extended, therefore, to include the local mstltutional linkages m the
fmancmg of publlc services (table 2).
Producing publlc services
The gross output of publlc industry (Class 2) sectors was equlva -
lent to about 28 percent of total household consumption m the given rural
area. Publlc education and publlc admimstratlon accounted for 82 per-
cent of publlc industry output. These two sectors include most of the
tax-supported services.
Major current input reqmrements of the publlc industry sectors
were local labor (62 percent of total) and local goods and services (20















































Table 2. Estimated income payments of institutional (Class 5) sectors to specified income-
1/ receiving sectors, West Minnesota, 1967. -
Local Government
Income Busi- Houee- Town- School Special State Fed. Prop.
receiving ness hold County Munic. ship dist. diatr. gov’t. gov’t. inc.
sectors 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44
($1,000)
- --- . --- . . - -
~onst~ct~on 24 0 0
Health 27 0 0
Education 28 0 0
Pub. adm. 29 0 0
Subtotal 24-29 0 0
Household 30 0 340,447
consumption
Prop. tax 32 0
Household 36 10,741
County 37 0 :
Municipal 38 0 0
Township 39 0 0
School dist. 40 I) o
Spec. dist. 41 0 0
State 42 549 8,780
Federal 43 8,870 C6,7Y3
Property inc. 44 2,638 0
Public fnd. 46 0 0
Household ~1



































































































































0 0 0 0
0 0 00
55 38,o54 21,5281 ?43,741
261 56,697 34,528 10,741
I_/Income payments of local gwernment sectors to the public industry sectors cover a portion of
total outlays not covered by service charges. Any remsining outlays are covered by the fncome
payments of state and federal governments. Because of the limitations of the input-output format
presented earlier, these entries were consolidated earlier in the exportsector.
~/ The capital accounts of the combined institutional sector (Row 48) receive all income payments
savings (business, household and government).6
sectors) were equivalent to 20 per(~ent of current output. Total (’aplt.nl
outlays -- largely m education and mumcipal sermce enterprises --
was 35 percent of total current outlays (table 3).
Scale economies occur m the utilities sector -- part.z -
cularly wastewater treatment -- and hospitals and health services.
Polltical proximity to these services is not essential (except for
primary health care units). Hence, some early candidates for consoli-
dation are the two municipal service enterprises -- wastewater treat-
ment plants and hospitals. In addition, planning services could be pro-
vided more efficiently on an area rather than local scale.
An important distinction occurs m the production of a specialized
service and its distribution among users. While wastewater treatment
plants are early candidates for areawlde management, the sewer dis-
tribution network may remam an mdlvldual municipal responslblllty.
Slmllarly, the large hospital with a variety of speclallzatlons may serve
a large area, but mdlvldual community clmlcs are essential in assur-
ing easy access to pr~mary health care services.
MaJor benefit spd.lovers can be expected from the three publlc
services cited earner, along with education and publlc housing.
Income redistribution is achieved through public financing of health
care, education and housing. The three public services thus are
loglcal candidates for areawide (or state and federal) rather than
local fmancmg (assummg income redmtribution is not a local function). .7
Table 3. Estimated income payments of private industry (Class 6), public industry
(Class 7), household consumption (Class 8), and institutional (Clasa 9),
capital sectors, and ecologic (Class 10) and rest of world
1967 l}claas 11) to specified income receiving sectors, West Minnesota, .-
* \
Class Class Clasa Claas Claas Class
6 7 8 9 10 11
Income Household Insti- Eco- Rest of
receiving Private Public consumption tutional logic world

































































































































































































~/ Income payments of the capital sectors cover the final demands of the business, household am
government sectors identified earlier in the input-output tablea. Private industry (Sector45’
pajnoentsare identical to gross investment and public industry (Sector 46) payments are iden
tical to government purchasea. Household consumption (Sector 47) payments are less than houst
hold purchasea in the input-output tables (since the household sector is exogenous to the
29 industry sectors). However, together with the current household consumption (sector 30)
income payments, the two aeta of payments for household consumption equal the value of house
hold purchaaes under final demand.8
Fmancmg public services
Except for the mumcipal service enterprises, each publlc
service 1s supported largely by local property taxes. Nearly one-half
of local tax rece~pts were diverted to school districts m the study area.
However, transfers from state government to school districts exceeded
total tax income -- a pattern more pronounced now than m 1967 because
of an expanded educational ald program (7, p. 4). State government m
Mumesota has attempted to reduce local fiscal disparities by under -
taking an mcreasmg share of the burden of education (and, also, wel-
fare).
Additional efforts in reducing fiscal disparities relate to two
criteria noted earner, 1. e. , spillover effects and income redistribu-
tion. In 1971, the Minnesota state Ie@slature provided for the
reglonalization of 40 percent of the new (post 1971) property tax for
10cal education. This particular leglslat ion may have other problems
besides being challenged m the courts, but the concept of pooling
property taxes on a regional scale merits serious consideration as
a means of reducing f~scal disparities and, also, costly mtra-area
competition for new industry (8).
Because of the regressive nature of the property tax, the pooling
of the local tax base to reduce educational dlsparrtles 1s llkely an
interim. solution. Logically, the financing of publlc education 1s a
responslblllty of state government while the financing of publlc wel -9
fare 1s aresponslbllltyof the federal government (22, p.173-184).
Presently, however, local governments still support a sigmficant
share of both functions.
Local Funding Alternat~ves
The provision and financing of rural services is viewed m terms
of cr~terla for choosing an approprlat e governmental level for these
functions. Important here 1s the competition for local resources be-
tween the development and the maintenance functions of local govern-
ments. For rural areas, particularly, a strong case 1s being made for
allocating a share of total outlays to stimulate local economic growth
and, thus, the economic vlabllity of the local tax base (16, p. 90).
Local government outlays to stimulate economic growth are
effective mostly when the economic problem 1s not to stimulate growth
but to control lt. Development outlays m the growing areas, therefore,
are confined largely to infrastructure investment, 1. e. , sewer, water,
streets and schools. Land use controls are established to reduce
development pressures and overextended public sector commitments
to build requmed infrastructure on demand (5, p. 10). The development
timing 1,rdmance 1s one of the newest and most sophisticated technl-
2/ ques for reducing the potential growth m an area. _
Despite the development pressures in growing areas the financial10
markets react favorably to the Issuance of general obligation and/or
3‘ Use of development districts, revenue bonds by local governments. —
tax -increment financing and other new approaches to available sources
of funding also is more attractive in growing than in declining areas.
Again, local government m utillzed to further local business interests
m the guse of stimulating needed economic growth (in large part
because of the heavy burden of new infrastructure development).
In declining rural areas, growth-reducing infrastructure outlays
are mimmal. Growth pot entlals are limlted by external conditions
which are not influenced by the local investments. Instead, maintenance
expenditures are large in part because of an ageing population and the
heavy burden of publlc welfare. In declining areas, therefore, local
pressures to increase maintenance outlays are difficult resist, but
the lack of economic growth gradually weakens local fiscal capabilities
to adequately support needed maintenance functions.
Maintenance expenditures
Maintenance expenditures of local governments, such as health
care and education, generally result in cost and benefit spillovers and
income redistribution, especially for declining rural areas. Hence, a
strong case can be developed for state and federal participation m
4~ Moreover, an areawide rather financing local maintenance activitie%
than a local approach is called for in providing the essential maintenance
services. User proximity, however, is an important consideration m the11
locatlon of the service facllltles, which may requme some physical
decentralization within an areawide dellvery system.
In some areas, practically the entree public outlay supports
mamt enanc e actlvitles while in others these activities may account for
less than half of total outlays. If some target level of maintenance
expenditures were prescribed, say 80% of total outlays, then an internal
constraint would be imposed on the level of growth-inducing or develop-
mental outlays and, hence, on the level of total government outlays.
The dlvlslon of total publlc outlays between growth and maintenance
functions thus becomes an important consideration m the development
decuaons in the private sector and the financing decisions in the publlc
sector. Citizen involvement m the local declslon making processes m
important, too, especially when local valuffl may confllct with area and
state goals for population growth and distribution.
Area Growth Pollcy
Both the provmlon and the fmanclng of rural publlc services are
constrained eventually by areawlde potentials for stimulating economic
growth and supporting welfare maintenance actlvltles. Improvement m
the dellvery and avallablllty of rural publlc s ervlces M a precondition
forlmprovement m the economic potential of rural areas (16, p. 87). An
economically healthy commumty base m needed to support these services.
Mmsmg m rural development efforts m the past has been a concept of
the rural area as part of a regional settlement system m which publlc
pollcles and expenditures affect in varying degrees, the locatlon and
dlstrlbutlon of population and economic actlvlty.12
Growmp areas
Public services m growing rural areas may be expanding but
madequat ely because of rapid population and economic growth. For
these areas, the deliberate implementation of an area growth pollcy
offers one approach to the rationalization of the development process
m the light of local funding constraints.
The Marshan Township experience (in Dakota County, Minnesota)
M indlcat ive of changing public attitudes to the open growth phdos ophy
traditionally promoted by developers m growing rural areas (12, p. 4).
Unless the staged -growth alternative m the result of an open, non-
exclusionary planning process , however, the courts are
likely to hold that the llmltatlons on growth are ‘fcapriclous and un-
reasonable. ‘1 The long-term capital improvements program of the
local community must promde for speclflc staging of the construction
activities and subsequent provmlon of basic municipal services. The
objective is to reduce the publlc costs of private development rather
than to exclude particular SOC1O -economic groups from future access
to land and housing m the area.
Because growing rural areas typically are part of an expanding
metropolitan re~on, the provlslon and financing of local publlc
services m influenced by re~onal plans and programs. Much of the
total publlc outlay for basic community facllltles in the region M
determmed by regional boards which are concerned with capital13
Improvements of re~onal Impact, 1. e., highways, au and water
termmals, wastewater treatment plants, librarles, sports stadiums,
parks and recreation areas, and publlc transit systems. Again, the
spatml -economic interdependencies between growing urban and rural
areas provide strong support for areawlde planning of maJor publlc
services and facilities
Rural commumty participation in areawide planning m one approach
to learning about alternative futures for both urban and rural commum -
ties m the planmng area. Local fmancmg problems stemmmg from the
expansion of the urbamzed area mto the rural periphery would be pre -
celved as an areawide planmng problem. Restri ct~on of the metropoli -
tan infrastructure development to a prescribed development zone would
result in additional pressures of new development m the rural peri-
phery m the absence of an areawlde approach to an urban growth
pollcy. However, local efforts to shift development costs to the new
residents (e. g. , by use of an incremental treatment capacity connection
charge to cover plant expansion) would reduce some of these
pressures for the existing
Growing rural areas
fronted with the additional
residential population (23, p. 13).
outside metropolitan areas are con -
problem of being m the commutmg zone of
the metropohtan labor force. Here, the public costs of m -mlgratlon
(from both metropolitan core and outstate areas) are evident m higher
local outlays for publlc welfare and schools (as well as basic mumclpal14
services ). However, an areawlde approach to development planmng and
fmancmg m thm case would lack the participation of the metropolitan
core area commumtles. The potential for controlling private develop-
ment and, thus, local government outlays, would be less than Lnthe
metropolitan planning area. Here, multl -area and statewide plamnng
approaches are needed to formulate and implement regional develop-
ment plans.
Emerging from the ratlonallzatlon of the development planmng
process 1s the use of population and employment targets and related
land use controls for an entree multl -county planning area. ‘l’he
economic targets would be translated mto estmates of land use
reqmrements and population intensities. A land use plan would be
implemented by zoning and subdlvmlon ordinances and publlc expendi-
ture commitments. Local development expenditures would be llmlted
to levels pre.scribed m the land use and development plans.
Declmmg areas
Publlc services in declmmg rural areas also may inadequately
meet local needs but not because of competition from growth-reducing
expendltut-es. Here, the setting of development targets m terms of
population and economic activity would depend upon the development
targets established m the growing areas. Growth m publlc services
would be guided by these targets and, also, by the availability of publlc15
financing, including proceeds from sale of general obligation or revenue
bonds of local governments. A technical capability is needed, however,
for simulating infrastructure development and service delivery alterna -
tives for the declining areas in the context of the total regional or
statewide settlement system.
The set of economic accounts cited earlier, when projected to a
target year (e. g. , 1980), help identify the infrastructure requirements
of the target population and industry. All fundmg services for each
expenditure category are identified, also.
Two obvious conclusions emerge from study of the economic
projections for the target year, namely, that public infrastructure
requmements are increasing more rapidly than local funding sources
and that local governments are increasingly dependent on state (and
federal) funds for essential publlc services (18). Use of a staged-growth
concept for reducing publlc financing requirements would be mappro -
priate. Instead, a statewide approach to local capital Improvements
programming M needed. A series of statements on statewide develop-
ment prospects is envmloned which specifies m some detail the
local fiscal implications of area growth policy alternatives.
Local governments in declining areas may exercise one or
more options on growth pollcy, but m the context of statewide
development planning. Statewide forecasts of funding levels and
sources for local publlc services would be prepared as part of state-16
level development planning efforts,
An areawlde fmancmg approach also would Improve local access
to fmanclal markets. The concept of areawlde pooling of at least a
part of the local tax base also would Improve the fiscal prospects of
declmmg rural areas. In addltlon, the new development dlstrlct
legmlatlon can be used to revive the declmmg downtown business
commurnty m the major area service center or to build an mdustrlal
park for new industry movmg mto the area, Use of new funding
sources such as tax-increment fmancmg of infrastructure development,
also would be approached on an areawlde scale. In this case, the tax
increments resulting from the additional economic activity and the
expanded tax base would be used to retire the local bonded indebte-
dness recurred by the new infrastructure outlays.
Improved pay-off prospects for growth -inducing infrastructure
outlays m some declmmg rural areas may lead to a re-order~ng of
fmancmg prlorltles. The proportion of total government outlays
allocated to growth functions would become larger as the declmmg
areas Improve them long-term economic prospects.
In summary, the prospects for local funding of rural public
services are severely llmlted by the local tax base. In growing rural
areas, a strong local commitment to development results m a dls -
proport~onat ely large allocation to growth -mducmg capital Improve-
ments and publlc services. In declining rural areas an ageing17
population and lack of profitable development prospects results
m dls proportlonat ely large allot ation to maintenance functions.
A rationalization of publlc service systems is perceived m




consolidated on a multi-county area scale m the
of wastewater treatment, hospitals and health
care, and publlc transportation. Scale, scope and proximity considera-
tions determme the appropriate governmental level for service dellvery.
Local funding of rural publlc services logically M confined to
those services which are lacking m slgnlflcant benefit and cost spill-
over and income redlstrlbutlon effects. Water and sewer lines, local
streets and sidewalks, and local parks are
In both the provlslon and fmancmg of
included m this category.
rural publlc services a
statewide development planmng approach M needed, especially m the
case of declmmg areas. Needed, also, M a technical capability for
slmulatmg local fiscal impacts of area growth pollcy alternatives.
Part of such a capability 1s a set of economic accounts for each
development planning area which shows the fiscal and institutional
linkages between the publlc and private sectors. Even more important
M an ablllty to present alternatives and to assess them fiscal lmpllca -
tlons for local communities.18
FOOTNC.)TES
lJ Detailed data for the 23 private industry sectors are avadable in
ref. 18, p. 36-54. Publlc industry sectors are treated exactly
llke the private industry sectors with reference to input purchases.
However, publlc industry outputs are allocated to purchasing
sectors m proportion to service charges; the remaining outputs
not covered by service charges are allocated to the public sectors
which support these services. 4
2/ In the case of Golden v. Ramapo, the New York Court of Appeals —
decided m May 1972 that a mumclpality may stage its capital
improvements program over a prescribed number of years -- in
thm case, 18 -- and lt may hold private developers to this rate of
development (10, p. 10), The concept that local officials would de -
termme growth pollcy M being extended to a rural township in the
Mmneapolls-St. Paul metropolitan area (12, p. 10). Here, a six-
month moratorium on all development proposals was voted by the
Town Board to give township officials time to adopt a compre -
henslve plan and zoning ordinance, The staged growth approach to
planning was approved subsequently m May 1973.
~/ In the study of local public facility needs prepared for the Joint
Economic Committee (see, ref. 27) an extensive survey was made
of the sources of financing of capital outlays by State and local
agencies with particular reference to the municipal securities19
market.
4/ A contrary view m represented m the urban economics literature —
which refers to the “fiscal neglect of urban areas by state govern-
ment” (see, ref. 20, p. 137). However, the measurement of spill-
over benefits from local financing of public education has been
neglected m this literature, along with other-term income dmtri -
bution effects of rural-to-urban migration and commuting and the
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